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Ont Zenate anb Zcnate lRfcorm

ECALLING to niind that oft-repeated adage, "the
newspaper is but the pulse of public opinion," what
then miust be popular sentiment towards our Senate?
For, within the last few months, even Canada's most
conservatîve newvspapers have boldly critieized our

Scond Chamber, and have not he-sitated to, profess their
dissatisfactiou wvith it. Although our Upper Hlouse has

neyer enjoyed that esteem or respect which has eharaeterized the
other parts of our governmental machinery, still, prior to, this,
ouiy cautions opinions have been expressed about it, in private
interviews or iu tepid symposiums, by Canada's iiterary and
political men.

This recent outburst of dissatisfaetion eau be traeed to the
Senatc's refusai to give its sanction to the Conservative Naval
Poliey. Although, as might be expeeted, party prejudices fiavor
these critieisms, still we miust not allow them. to pass 'unnoticed.
For, a rnomentary glance at them suffices not only to, convince
even the casual observer that there is justification for a goodly
number of these critieisms, but also to impress upon the minds
of ail the necessity of Senatorial reform. That our Senate has
failed to win the prestige destined for it by its sponsors is an
undeniable faet. And it is not iuy intention to attempt to con-
ceai any of its defeets, but rather to consider them. in their true
light.

lu the fiast place, to use the words of Marriott, "The Cana-
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dian Senate does not, like the Englii flouse of Lords, the Ameni-
can Senate, and the German Bundernrath, stand for and embody
one single and intelligible principle." On the one hand, it repre-
sents the principle of crown nomination, and so far approximates
the British flouse of Lords; while on the other it adheres tirr1idly
to the federal idea, 'which has rendered the Senates of Imperial
Gerinany and the United States so efficient. Thus, embodying
whole-heartedly neither principles, it enjoys the advantages of
neither.

A second reason for the failure of the Canadian Senate is
that the principle of federalismn recognized in its constitution
lias flot been maintained. The Senate, as originally designed,
was to afford equal representation to eaeh of the three divisions
into wvhich the Dominion was divided. That subsequent amend-
ments have flot; maintained the federal principle is evident from
the fact that Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan upon entering
the federation were each assigned four senators, while British
Columbia was granted three. Furthermore, when Prince Edward
Island entered the federation, it was represented in the Senate
py four members, while the representation of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick respectively was reduced to ten each. Thus we
flnd the Senate, which in 1867 consisted of seventy-two, inembers,
and which gave equal representation to the three Provinces of the
federation, flow corisisting of eighty-seven niembers apportioned
to the several Provinces ini accordance with amendinents to the
Britishi NorthAinerica Act.

Writing ini 1891, Mr. Goldwin Smith affirmed: "<0f the sev-
enty-six Senators ail but iaine have now been nominated by a
single party leader, who lias exîercised his power for a party
purpose, if for no narrower object. . . . M oney spent for the
party in election contesta and faithful adherence te the person
of its chief, especially when lie most needs support against the
moral sentiment of the public, are believed to be the surest tities
to a seat in the Canadian House of Lords.-" These assertions,
coupled with the fact that Sir John Macdonald during bis long
tenure of power appointed only one Liberal to the Senate, while
Sir Wilfrid Laurier cannot even be accused of this degree of
weakuess towards his Conservative opponents, iminediately sug-
gest a third reason Lv he failure of the Canadian Senate.

The principle of Cabinet appointments to thc Senate, from
which, probably, most was, expected, has proved very effective in
destroying the efficiency of the Upper House. Contrary to the
expectations of the authora of the Federal Constitution of Canada,
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it lias seeured the appointment of party henchmnen: men who
preferred a seat in the Red Chamber to the possibilities of an
election; rather than the appoîntinent of practical statesmen.
Our Senate lias become the creature and tool of the Cabinet,
or to quote Marriott, "that Senate devised with the idea of giv-
ing representation to, provincial interests, lias been manipulated
in such a way as to subserve primarily the interests of the central
executive. "

The inference from, ny previous assertion, "t'.hat; the Senate
as at present constituted performs no useful service," may be that
we should abolish it. By no means is this my contention. For
the Senate lias a separate and distinct place in our polity and
4hould not be abolislied.

As already stated, our UJpper flouse was originally designed
to, afford equal representation to tbe provinces of tht; federation,
thus i it is reflected and embodied the federal cliaracter of our
Polity. Therefore, its abolition would necessitate tlie altering of
our constitution, and experience lias proved how dangerous it
is to tamper with tlie genius of a constitution.

The unitary cliaracter of our constitution also irapresses upon
our inds the necessity of a Second Cliamber. flistory proves
to us that a UJnitary Constitution and a fJnicaxneral system are
irreconcileable. It recalis to our minds England's sad experience
with a TJnitary Constitution and only one flouse, when during
Cromwell's tixue, the "Rump," after murdering the King and
abolishing thie flouse of Lords, became the sole power. Then, con-
trary to, expeetations, the people were least represnted, and as
Marriott says, "England xperienced the liorridest arbitrariness
Iliat ever existed on eartli." Nor ean this failure of the Uni-
camerai System be attributed to the incompetency of the govern-
ing body. For, wlen the "Rump-" 'vas expelled £rom power and
succeeded by tlie Puritan convention, arbitrariness reached its cli-
max. And the surprising degree of unanimity which the pro-
posal for a Bicameral System received clearly demonstrates the
unpopularity of the Unicameral System. The failure of the
experiment forced even Cromwell to, assert, cLTnless we bave
some sucli thing as an Upper Chamber as a balance we cannot
be safe. "

The rare unanimity with which the civilized world lias de-
cided in favour of the Bicameral legisiature strongly suggests to
us another reason for the retention of ou.r Senate. The progres-
sive nations of the world have elung, despite 'wide differences of
circuistances and contrasted forms of constitution, to, the Bi-
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camerai system. ThuB we find Republican France, Imperial Ger-
many, Switzeriand, in fact, ail the unitary States of Europe,
Greece alone excepted, following the English model. The evolu-
tion of this two-chambered structure by the Mother of IParlia-
ments some may urge was merely accidentai, and we znight as
weil have had one, three or four Flouses, lu one seuse this evolu-
tion waa accidentai. But we must not forget that the choice, of the
mnodern world was not accidentai. It was in most cases directed
by bitter reinembrances of experimaents with the other forma.

We have the concurrence of Canada's highest constitutional
authorities, not oniy when we say, "that; the Senate canuot and
must not be aboiished," but aise when. we assert; "that Senate
reforrn ia a constitutional necessity. " Althoughi ail agree as te,
the necessity of a reinedy for the defecta of our Senate, stil
there la a great divergence of opinion as to, juat what that. remedy
should be. Some maintain. that the Senate ehouid be appointed
by the Cabinet for a limited term, while others suggest that it
should be appointed by the flouse of Coimnons lu such a way
as te, secure something like proportional representation for the
opposition. flonourable G. W. Ross thinks that it 'would be ad-
visable te have our Second Chamber appointed partiy by the
Cabinet and partiy by the eleetors. Sir Wil.frid Laurier
lias advocated the substitution of an Upper Chamber eiected, ac-
cording to the American method, by the legisiatures of the con-
stituent Provinces.

The adoption of the first mentioned proposai would render
the Senate more dependent and responsible to the Cabinet, and
consequentiy more useless. Again, if we grant; the flouse of Coin-
nions the power of appointinent as proposed, we would be prac-
tically abolishing the :BicameraI system. For then, although. ait-
ting in separate flouses, the Upper Chainber would become but
a special com.mittee of the Lower one. Thirdly, a Senate aip-
pointed as AL-r. Rosa proposed, would be susceptible to ail the fauits
of our present Second Chaxuber because those men appointed by
the Cabinet would have a predominating influence over eleeted Sen-
ators. F15urthermore, the acceptance, of Mr. Ross' proposai wouid
increase the possibilities of frequent deadioclis.

0f the abeve mentioned proposais, Sir Wilfrid's seems to,
have become the most popular. It has aiready received the en-
dorsement of many of Canada's raost prominent literary and poli-
tical men. Men who believe "«that; a Senate, representative of the
constituent Provinces would go far te win for our Upper flouse,
sucli a measure of political prestige and popu]ar confidence as can
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alone enable it to, realize the objecta for which a Second Chamber
presumably exists. "

Stili, we find that this proposai bas been opposed by others
not less prominent, who inaintain that a Senate constructed ac-
cording to, the Ainerican Senate would not give satisfaction. The
reasons they advance are: firstly, the division of powers between
the Federal government and the States governinent has proceed-
ed on totally différent; principles in Canada and Ainerica. And
the adoption of Sir Wilfrid's proposai would, they maintain, ini-
crease the power of the Provincial legisiatures -which 'would be
contrary to the principles of a unitary constitution. Secondly,
Canada bas borrowed from England the Cabinet principle, whule
America lias not. .And they maintain that an elective Senate and
an elective Cabinet are irreconcilable.

Thus, on account of the rnany and powerful arguments which
have been advanced against the proposed methods of Senate re-

* forxn., just wvhat will be done is dliffleuit to, surnise. -Aithougli
our statesmen would prefer to wait for the assistance which, the
Australian Commonwealth wvill eventually afford them, they real-
ize that this question demands iniiediate attention. For they

* concur w'ith Marriott when lie says, "should different conditionr
exist in the near future, should party oscillations be as rapid and

* violent in Canada as elsewhere, it is difficuit to believe that the
Senate could in its present form survive." But whatever method
of reforin these men decide upon, let us hope that it will aucceed
in establishing our Second Chatuber uapon a basis at once firm,
dignified and intelligible.C.A MU H '5

A.MrIIL)'5
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a4bout lflcw :6oohe

UMMER trucki is flot proper Engliali and according to
grammarians it vouiid be, considered a slang terni, but
truck is a word used a great deal on this continent.
There is scarcely anot'her word quite so suitable to the
occasion, -%vhen a modern writer of book notes sits down

before the monthly collection of suminer books. The table
iselpiled high viith a motley collection whieh mucli resembles

the wvgetables on a hawk-er's waggon. If the reviewer be honest
lie ivill possibly bc unpopular with the authors who are trying to
make a penny, with the publishiers who are endeavoring to earn a
dollar, and with the editor whose, salary depends on the amount of
advertising which his publication contains. For is lie very likely to
be 'very popular with the average reader of books-since that person
is interestei in stories, not literature or information.

IRecently I was fortunate to see au annual report from a lead-
ing Japanese library showing the class of books read in Japan.
What struck me particularly was the fact that there wau no fiction
in that library. It was only some time afterwards I learned that
the Japanese do flot believe in wasting time on fiction. Is it, or is
it not, a waste of time and money to read fiction-especially the
fiction that is found on the counters of Canadian book-stores and
the shelves of Canadian public libraries? Is it true that the public
whbc-lî lias learned to read but has not yet learned to think, is better
-eading interesting truck than not reading anything but the news-
paper? Is the fact that there are some "big-se]lers" born every
month a sign of educational progress or educational retrogression?'

Thiese questions must be answered by the individual reader,
and lie would be an uinwise man or au al-w~ise being who would
answer them in the negative or the affirmative. Nearly every
Canadian is anxious to rcad the, latest novel from. the pen of Sir
Gilbert Parker, W. A. Fraser, Raîpli Connor, Norman Duncan or
any other of the leading Canadian writers-because it will, probably
depict some scene froin Canadian life or history which will. be
pleasing and perhaps eflucative. That seems reasonable. But why
read the truck froir the writers of New York anC London, who
have flot proved their k-nowledge of any particular phase of hinnan
life? For instance, why read the "'Red Cravat," by Alfred Tresid-
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der Sheppard, wvhich purports to be a study of the manners of a
queer Germaan court and people, two or three centuries ago? Wliy
ivaste time on "The Lodestar," by Sidney R. Kennedy, a story of
doubtful menit? Why take up "Shining Ferry,-" which reflee.ts no
notable phase of E nglish civilization?7 There la littie to be gained
from the "Black Barque," by T. Jenkins flains, who has assumed
to tel once more in a watery form the story of a pirate slaveship
on an African cruise in the early days of the century. There la
positive historical loss in perusing "The Sign of Triumph," by
Sheppard Stevens, hecause the story of the children's erusadles la
better told in historical volumes. And se one rnay go through the
list of attractive covers and find only here and there slight justifi-
cation.

The Canadian publishers of these bookis know nothing of the
authors, and, 1 am told, very littie about the stonies. It lias beeu
stated that they buy their novels £rom the sample covers and illus-
trations made by the New York and London publishers. They are
not looking for literature, but for "big-sellers," for the books
which -,vilI attract the eye of the passing buyer, who is so ignorant
as to tliink that a bright cover betokeus a bright book. 0f course,
so long as the people part with their liard-earned cash for this sort
of bock11 so long will they find it set before them lu tasty array. So
long as they prefer trashy fiction to history, biography and travel,
so long wll the publisher seek the sensation wvhich will most attraet.

One triuly remarliable feature is tixe carelessness which is dis-
p]aycd by some merubers of the publie library boards lu making
thecir selections. The butterfiies o! summer are purchased by them
to be placed ou their shelves tvhere there should be only books of
permanent benefit. I amn informed the Canadian practice la much
differeut froin the Japanese, and the effeet upon the youthful mind
is apparently lu equal1 contrast. IIow many novels would be ne-
quired to do as much for a youth 's permanent pleasure and profit,
as Hannay's "War o! 1812j" Parizman 's "Montcalmu and Wolf,"'
a volume fromu "The Makers of Canada," ieubury's or Tyrrell 's
volume on the Northlaud, or a volume of stonies by Fraser, Roberts
or Thompson-Seton?

Probably the reader may smile and answen that young people
do not read serions books. The reader is wrong, for it lias been said
that boys eau be taughit te take pleasune in these just as they eau
be tauglit to take pleasune lu the problems cf algebra and geometry.
No doubt you heard about the man ivho took his little girl, ten years
of age te see "As yen Like It. " He explaiued the play to lier and
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told her ho had it in a book at home. .Afterwards sho asked fSr it
and rcad it every lino. It can bo seen that mucli depeiids upon
the parent.

J. H., '15.

ZPEN the present generation, with ail its modern inventions
tending to make work a pastime rather than a strife, littie
thoughit is given to the dangers involved in the pursuits of
inanual labor.

If we look over the colunins of our daily nowspapers, we shal
find "specials" from ail sections of the country, telling of accidents
which resulted in nuxnbers of people meeting death. And why
should these reports continue to corne in, day aftor day? One
would think that a glance at the front page of a paper wouùld serve
as a suiîfieient warning to othiers to avoid danger and its occasions.
But no. The following dayhlas as long a story to tell.

The airn of man in life is wvealth and happiness, and ho wil
struggle to attain this end in spite of the obstacles whiech corne ini
his way. Death, which would rob him of ail his eartlily gains,
seoins but -\ small consideration ini his eyes. Hie will put himself
in danger of death, just to ca-ery out bis fixed plans. And this
death, aithougl in some cases accidentai, iq more often brought on
by bis association witli soine form. of poisou or disease, incidentai to,
bis trade. The naine of "dangerous traCtes" i.s used in this connec-
tion and lias reference to those slow acting causes which bring on
mortal disease.

The leading cou-rtries of the world have legislated in the at-
tempt to safe-guard their workinen, but littie apparent good bas
resulted. Young peopie are always ready to accept employment in
factories where a reasonable salary is paid, and very littie regard
is given for their health and safety. They are found working lu
overcrowded rooms at the manufacture of earthienware and china,
at file -3utting, at the smelting of lead and using it lu print and
dye-woiks, at al kinds of enanieling of cooking utensils, and at
glass polishing, in ail of which lead is a poisonous element. Agalu
we find them. among other cheni'cal poisons lu the manufacture of



paint and colors, in the extraction of arsenic, dry-cleaning, paper-
staining, coloring and cnameling, liatters' and furriers' works, in
the manufacture of matches, cheinical works, lithographie and In-
dia-rubber works, as wll au in the mixing and casting of brass and
metal.

In a very short time the xnost robust body must fail before
these poisonous chemicaîs, by coming in continuous contact with
them.

Besides, most serious accidents are frequent among those em-
ployed in metai works using converters, in electrical gencrating
works, and in the bottling of drinks charged with liquid gas, ini
quarries and in the manufacture of sait.

Trades, in which anthrax or lockjaw is an incident, are quite
common in our day; while danger in other works often arises from
dust anid injurions particles in the air. The processes, which re-
quire a sudden changre of temperature, very often resuit lu the
ruined 'iealtli of the employed, as do also the processes which
require artificiai humidity.

Thus wve sec the existence of a large number of trades which
at first sight may seem. to help the progrrese of our country, but
whic.1 in reality produce special dangers which call for precaution
on the part of ail those conneeted with them. Aiid, for the welf are
of the nation, this safe-guarding of laborers employed in "danger-
ous trades" must continue up to that tirne when- ail exposure to
injury and discase wili be removed by the invention of modemn ma-
chinery, and the einpioyment of every precaution which can render
our workmen immune.

Jos. E. GRtAvELiIE, '15.

%moXLlan zuIfraoc
HE agitation which is taking place in the English-speak-
ing wvoridl for the enfranchisement of women is wvorthy

~' of considerable attention. It has oniy been in recent
years that women have showin an inclination to, take
up politicai. questions, and xnany believe that this in-

be the cause of many good resuts; others think the contrary.
trodnetiou of the feininine element into politicai. affairs 'wouid.

The main argument upon which women have based their dlaim
for equai suffrage la not whether they will make a good use of the
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ballot or not. If it were, it would also be the essential thing in
the case of maie suffrage; and, as wve ail think that those who do
flot vote as -we do make bad use of the ballot> so those opposed to
wonin suffrage on the grounds that women would inake a good
use of the ballot, miust also favour disenfranchisement of those
men votinig differently from themselves. If wvomen must live un-
der a certain government and are foreed to obey its laws, why
should they mot be entitled to a voice in that goverument?

At least eight of the States in the American Union have adopt-
ed equal suffrage. Originating in the West, this inovernent is mov-
ing towvards the Est. Its supporters have lost no ground, and
are gaining steadily. Although the effeet of granting -wornan
suffrage has not Leen a complete revolution in public affairs, stili
this new element in public life bas been the cause of niany con-
siderable reforms 'which can in no way be despised. It is indeed
the truth to say there is a wide différence between the minds of
women and those of men, ard this is particularly evident when
women aet in the capacity oî jurors in the court-room. As one
writer upon this subjeet says, «"At this age it will do them no harm
to admit that they care less for abstract ideas of laiv and more
for human justice. .And this is what is needed in our courts
to-day."3

Those opposed to woman suffrage are saying that the entrance
of women into polities has not affected political conditions to, any
great extent. But the results have been such that ini places iwhcre
equal suffr-age exists there bas been, as yet, no demand for its
abolition. Since women were admitted to the franchise greater
courtesy and chivalry prevail at public meetings. The qualifica-
tions and ability of those wvoren elected to office are at least
equîd to those of their male associates, and in general w'omen
require to have better talents than their miale opponents in order
to secure election.

The opponents of equal suffrage arc, as a rule, rccruited
£romn the ranks cf capitalists and large employers cf 'womnen and
xnincrs. They fear for their own selfish intercsts if wornen are
enfranchised. In California it was the vote of the workiingman
that -won the victory for wvoman suffrage, and the influence of
women ini public affairs irnmediately becarne înanifcst. Thieir great-
est work lias been in thie line of temperance reform. Froni this
niay be understood the bitter opposition of the liquor interests to
wornan suffrage. This new force cornes into the political systcin
at a time wheu tiiere is great need of the infusion of a. ncw spirit,
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'Zbe %te Z1awrenc=-lbow mucb of ft
bo we own?

F.EW years ago an International controversy was car-
ried on between Canada and the United States concern-
ing the amount of water in the St. Lawrence River to
which the two countries -were, entitled for power pur-
poses. The question has not yet been settled because

natural]y it wvas first necessary to find, the arnount of water
which flows down the St. Lawrence channel, and this could

only ho done by a long and tedious hydraulie survuy, which zur-
vey has now been carried on for six years; it is expected that
next summer will finish the work, and the figures will be sub-
initted to the two Parliaxnents, and the respective departinents wil
tL,,n be able to corne to sorne tangible agreement. 0f course
both countries bave survey parties eomputing the floiw of water,
and since the water lovel rises and falls throughout the naviga-
tion season frorn ten, to eighteen feet, it becomos necessary that
the work be coxnmenced in early spring and continur 1 tili the
ice forms, in order that a mean flow be ascertained. Nor only has
the main channel to be estimated, but each river :flowing into it,
has to bc coinputed: the method of arriving at, the volume con-
tained is the saine whether it bo, for a sinali rivulet or for that
broa2 and glittering e-xpanse near B3out de l'Ile, below iMontreal.

.iia;'ing chosen sone point at which the shores are compara-
tî- Jy flat you ineasure off along one shore a "bare lino" parallel
te the river. At each extrexnity of this line and perpendicular te
if you mark off another line about fifty foot long, at, the end of
-which you ereet a temporary polo. A mnan 13 stationed at the end
of these perpendiculars to the "base hiue," and, the engineer tak-es
up bis positiou at the centre point &î' the "base lino." Next a
]anch is sent out and a float, made out o£ a barrel. with a fiag
attached, is thrown inte the water above, where the :first, man is
stationed, and as the float passes his point ho signais to the engi-
neer, 'who -with tho aid of a sextant takes, the angle at, which the
float crosses the lino of the first watclier. The barrel procecds
down the. river and -as it crosses the point 'where the second man-eihtul lo hspo scu
is stationed, the engineer takes taanlasoThspoessiscn
tinued right aeross the river, the float, being thrown into the
water at about intervaiz of fifty foot. R1aving the points at which
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each float crosses the ines, it is an. easy matter (on paper) to join
the :first two, the next pair, etc., and then taking a mean of al
these lines you have the general direction of the eurrent,--the
6frst essential point in metering.

Next a new '"base line" is laid out on the shore, parallel to
the direction of the current and at one end of that; base uine is
erectedl a perpendicular, at the extremity of which is put a solid
wooden post, usually surmounted with a flag. Two other posts
are situated at the ends of the base Une. Everything Lo now pre-
paredl for the actual worhk of xnetering.

The recording ineter is a heavy lcad weiglit, with a steel rod
about two feet long running through it; halfway up the rod there
is a suxail fan, exzaet]y sirnilar to the propeller of a boat, and con-
nected to this is a "tail'" or piece of flat wood, to keep the fan
always against the current Tied to, the steel rod is a heavy cable
whieh is used by those in the boat to lift the ineter; also two elec-
trie ires are connettedl mitli a battery in the boat, ana these wirea
are then bound f0 the ineter ini the -water. Naturally the water
running aigainst the fan causes it to revolve, and at every revohi-
tion the fan mal-es a connection between the two wires, and thus a
current is produced -%vhich transmits to, a -recorder in the boat the
nurnber of revolutions in a stafed time.

When everythi.ng is prepared the boat is anchored on a Une
'with the perpendicular to fthe "base line" of 'whieh I have spok-en.
Now we know the length of the base Une and we know that the
angle on the short is a right angle, and by using the sextant we
obtain the other angle from the shore to the boat. It therefore
becomes; an easy trigononietrical process to find the distance of
the boat froni the short. Having lound this, the meter la dropped
to, the bottoni, and a reading is taken of fie number of revolutions,
then it is brnught up two feet and anotixer rcadling taTken, then
twvo feet more, and so on to the surface. This process is continued
about every hundred £cet across the river-t'he boat always being
?kept perpendieular to, the base Une, and therefore parallel to the
inean current

When all these rcadings have been sceured it becomes a mat-
fer of hiighier anathematies (-whie7a 1 do not imagine you, would
relishi to have explainca) f0 i-ak-c the meap nuxuber of revolutions
of the fan at each point and computing froni this tie number of
galons of water finit pass this point Thus adding the amount
passing at cacli point we obtain the -volume of tlic whoie river or
fthe "mean flow." Taking this incan flow, at say feu times in ;i
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year, it is easy to ascertain, the average for the whole year,-th'-
being the objeet of a mnctering survey.

It is indeed an intcresting vork and affords a pleasant and
profitable occupation for the student du.ring bis sumnier vaca-
tion.

L. A-. REL.LEY, '14

One of the great topies of the day is the best manner of ad-
niinistering justice ibrougli the miedium of a jury; whether justice
'wifl bc better meted out by a Inajority vote of the twelve jurors
than by a unanimous verdict Ove.: the entire English world
people boast of the jury as the palladium of their civil riglits, but
on close e-,aminatîou it is found that in theory the jury is a boon
te, hnrnanity, but i practice it often resuits i a burlesque of
justice, in unjust convictions or in tixe protection of crime. It is
the practical dcfects which niar its theoretical usefulness and cause
the jury Io become an impedixucut to, justice.

The numerous faults of the jury system cannot be enumerated
in this short article because they are too many, but it would seem
that the greatest dlefect is the fact of uunimity being required in
thxe rendition of a verdict because if this ivere remedied ail thxe
rest would lose in a great uxeasure their powcer for xnischief.

The strongcst argument i favor of unanimity is the ancientry
of the rule, judicial wisdom, and legislative poicy of the miiddle
ages being eited as remsons for holding it. lu no departinent of
buman action bas the '%Yorld been so slow te change as in law. In
no other field do -we se lag behind the times. Antiquity is held as
an argument, but looking into, the generail ride of hunxanity we
find a strong tendency towvards xnajority verdicts. Ethelred i
bis ]aws states the advisabilify of the nxajority verdict.

The obstacles met with by the jurors at present ar.- indeed
difficuit to overcome. Jutrr ouglit te be nmen cognizant of thxe
facts surrounding any case.

The propriety of thxe mile of unaniimity even in its modified

forai of enforcement has been a subjeet of grave criticisin for
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thre-quarters of a century. Emylyn, ]Ialloni, Dr. Lieiber, Ben-
thoi, Judge Cooley, Blaekstone and inany others are outspoen
in their coudeumation of this rule. M-any Govcrnors of States
in the Union also regard it as a relie of barbarisin.

Likelilxeed and possibility of uujust convictions are greater in
uiianlineius verdicts. Discussion and deliberation are not necessary
after jurers leave their seats. The fact the muen are net ail con-
stitutcd alike is ignored. Many other reasons could be cited against
the unanneus verdict.

'CIe 3vovu 1Rozarg

IVERET ROSE lived with bis widoed mother, in
a sniall village of Eastern Ontario. At the time
our story hegins hie -%vas in his sixte.enth year
and wzis fast becoiuiing a great help te bis inother,
w'ho lookcd upon Ilim as lier sole source of sup-

Que port iii lier old ajge, since lic was lier ouiy child.
Oe au imagine wvitli -what, tender love sile watdhed her baby boy

develop te iuauhood; she prayed fervently every day that lie nigb,&
reachb ler expeetations and becoine as good a mnan as was lis father.
B3ut unfortumately for the niother, as our story wiII show, the
]Roses 'were patriots and loyal subjeets of the Britisli Sovcreign.
Everet's father 'was of UJnitcd Empire Loyalist's stock; his grand-
father bad given up all his worldly possessions, as nxany otler
fanilies did at the tir. %, and inoved north, to live on and te hold
soil over whicl ]3ritain7s old emblem floated.

Consequentl, -wlen the second Riiel rebellion broke eut in '85,
tbe blood of Evcret's aucestors, tingliug througli lis veins, set 1M
beut upon pcrferming flue nanliest of manly duties.- that of serving
bis country. Rle pleaded -%vith his inother, who wvas reluctant te lot
hier ozily boy go; neverthelcss, she wvas prend of ber offspring; sbc
saiw the zeal and patriotism of the father ini the sou. ]3eing pro-
vailcd upon for some tinie sIc £inaily acquieseed. Fondly takiug



leave of his inother, Everet assured lier that lie would nlot be gon1"
long, and they wvould soozi bc again united. Whcn departing %sho
gave hirn a, sinaîl Rosary. The beads wec of ivory, beautifully
carvedl and strung on a chain of silver links. It was an hecirloom,
and originally camne from. an ancestor who had scrvcd in India.
Ais a last request she asked him to carry it always.

Everet enlisted in Col. Otter's columii. The ncw transcon-
tinental railway transported the volunteers out over the Canadian
prairies, dropping theni at Swift Current. The half-brceds near
the junction of the North with the South Saskatchewan decmed
themselvcs aggrievcd at the delay of the Government in settling
their clainms to certain land grants. lu order to secure redresa
they invited their former leader and chie£, Riel, -ivho -was then
rcsidimg in thie Ulnited States, to return and talie command. He
had acquiesced to, thecir demand; the resit was an outbreak ini
the inonth of April of '85, at Duck Lake. The Crce chiefs, Big
Bear and Pourinalcer, together with tlieir followers, cast their
lot ini witli the half-breeds. The main columu. of the volunteer
force, undcr General itli.ddleton, capturcd the stronghold of the
lialf-brceds at Batoche. Col. Otter advanced directly uorth from
Swift Current to Battleford aîîd cheeked Poundmàker's baud near-
by, at Cut Knife Creck. Several volunteers wvere killed in this
campaign, but the greater number were again in their homes before
Septemnher. Everet, however, did not return; upon communicating
with Ottawa it could flot be ascertained wlîether hie had fallen or
had been lost. The news drove bis poor inother frantie. She
prayed to God that lier son m.iglit be returned, but in vain.

In reality hoe 'nad been lost. He was out ou sentry duty during
the niglit aivay north of Cut Kuife Creek, and when it wvas time
to returu to the main body hie Iearned that even the vanguard
had disappeared. He -vandered arouud for a day, but lost the
trail 'wlien niglit came; tired and cxhaustcd lie feUl ascep, and was
pickcd up by sonie Indian horsemen in the morning. Hie -%vas
forced to -winter with tliem for tlîey would neyer consent to lead
him to a settiement. To have set out alone on those lonely -prairies
would bave been nothing less than suicide.

Hie wandered, around for five years in this manner, uncon-
seiously working bis way to the noril, -tntil oue day hie stumbled
into a Yulzon camp, and found himself once more again among
white menm, but reniote fi-om. civilization. is first impulse was
to conununicate with his mother and apprise bier of bis safety.
Hle wrote a long letter tclling lier of bow lie had been loft behind,
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and failing to overtake his party, had wandercd wvith the Indians
during five years, until his providential reue, as it were, wvhen
ho wvandered into the camp. HFe concluded his letter by stating
that aithougli he was very anxious, indeed, f0 see her, lie thouglit
lie miglit remain ini the Yukon a year or two. If fortune favored
hlm lie might aceumulate lu that length of time euough to, keep
lier not only comfortably but lu independence during the rest of
lier days.

Everet waited days for a reply, but the days grew into weeks
and months, and no word. He then began to doubt-possibly his
mother had passed beyond the reacli of the mail-who would have
cared for lier during those five long years? *Who 'would have sup-
ported lier? 7He knew that it had been ail she could do by -1vorking
long hours to inake bofli ends meet during flie younger days of LîiF'
youth. and now she -%as far past middle age and on the deeline.
Dwelling upon sueh thouglits as these caused hlmn no littie unrcst,
untll finally one morning the steamner from Vancouver arrived wvith
the mal. It brouglit bis letter returned -with the "Ilnown"
stamp upon if. Hie gave up ail hope and coneluded that his
niother-his dear, kind, caressing mother, froni whom lic had so
tender]y taken lis leave-was no more.

After a year or more of wvaiting for Everet to return, lis poor,
distractcd mother, pining in heailih and -void of any nieans of sup-
port, fell into dire need and -%as taken to the county poor farm
f0, become a publie charge. Here she lost her lndividuality, as Is
general]y the case, and Mrs. Riose became f0, be knowvn simply as
I>eggy. lience, it was that Everet's letter neyer reached ber.

Another five ycars ln flie Yukon found flic lost son wifh a
comfortable fortune amassed, but in spite of lis prosperity lie was
not happy; retrospectively lie recalled the days of lis youth, his
mother ,and his home. Hie experienced that which ail meni have
undergone whcn far from liome,-a longing for k-ith and kin. Ris
hopes gathered; perhaps bis mother stili lived. Wliat happiness
this fiickerizig thouglit affordcd hlm. -Whcn aufumn arrivcd lie
deeided f0 go East, lic wvas now ini such ansiety fliat lie would
neyer bic satisficd until lie lad assured himself of lier lot. Hie
came downm f0 Vancouver on the ]ast boat Mefre the closing of
navigation, crossed the continent and arrived in the -village of lis
chuldhood on Christmas Bye.

])uri-ng the long years fIat «Mrs. R.ose liad waited for lier
son, lier Faifli was ever paramnount; she neyer once thouglit that
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lie had been killed, but was flrm in her belicif that lie was stili
alive. Every day in lier prayers she fervently iinplored the Heaven-
ly Father and Ris Divine Son to return lier ehild to her. Her
love for Everet was the love of loves,-a motlier's love-an affection
diaphanous and serene in nature, howsoever impervious and rougli
may be the menit of him upon whom it is bestowed. Its persever-
ance is isochronous ivith the beats of lier throbbing heart.

Everet made several inquiries at the village hotel, but no one
remembereci his mother. As lie sauntered up the street on lis
way to Midnight Mass, the resonant Chrnistmas cliimes f-ell upon bis
cars as the pcaling belis sent forth their message of gladlness. away
through'the pale glow of the soft silver moonliglit reflected from
the bosom of Mother Eartb, in ber immaculate robe of freshly
faflen snow; lie revclled in the thouglit of bow happily bere were
spent bis ehildhood days.

Entering, lie sat silently in the holy edifice, listening to the
choir pouring out the beautiful strains: "Gloria in excelsis Deo et
in terra pax boininiibus bonae voluntatis. " Away over by the Crib
of the Infant Jesus, lie spied a littie wvan, distrait woman, kneel-
ing, grey, bent with age and dcspondently sad. Thc vision of this
littie figure -%vith. bowed hcad and the soul elevated, eommunieating
with God i. empyrcal fervor, promptcd him to advanee to
the rail to say an Ave for lis mother. The little wvoman -was pray-
ing in a monotone, as old people are often wont. He overbeard

*ber: "O0 Infant Jesus, return to me my son Everet- " Re sud-
denly realized that this wvas bis mother. As he approached ber,
she turned and spied the llosary lie lield in bis liand. A little

*soft cry of joy w'as beard by those nearby as shc sobbed: "Mfy
son, xny son1,"7 and, swooning, fell into bis arms. The Infant liad
answered their prayers.

F. W. HÂcIR1', '14.
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TRE IMEXICA.N SITUATION.

lu M\exico for fify years Porfirio Diaz had reigned, nominally
as President, but iii realit.y as an absolute monareli and it nmust be
confessed tha.. the country throve. A couple of years ago a revolu-
tion occurred; Diaz iras driven out, and 21adero becaîne President.
Somie time later M'\adero iras assassinated, a change of geverninent
again oceurred. and Huerta, the présent ruler, becaine President.

After the confusion subsided, lluerta's goverument was ack-nowi-
edged by ail the Powers, îvith the exception of the United States,
recognition by whoin iras really of the very greatest importance
to Mexico. Ail attempts to obtain recognition have failed. Why
President Wilson refuses is not definitely known. It inay be that
the great oil and othier commiercial interests, fearing trouble for
them.seives in 21exico if Huerta is recognized, have exerted suffi-
cient pressuare on Wilson to have him stand aloof. It may be,
ar 1 this is the more probable reason, pure squcamishness on Wil-
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on's part. Rie does not like Huerta's rough-shod xnethods of ob-
taining the supreme power and lis alleged assassination of Madero.
There is no precedent for a refusai if this is the cause. Other
Fresidents of the UJnitedl States have clasped hands wvith Diaz for
instance, under -whose regirne it is pretty certain that more than
one of lis rivais died and disappeared in maysterious ways. Pro-
bably sucli things are nccessary down there; conditions are different
freon those prevailing in the United States, and Wilson should
reali-P it. Rlecognition by the States is absolutely necessary. ïMoney
must be had to, carry on a governinent and to support an army.
Yet no power wvi1l lend money to a governinent which is unrecog-
nized by "the policeman" of Central America. Mexico cannot
proceed with recognition withheld by li next-door neigb1bor.
Huerta will seon succinnb to a Iack of funds, and then what will
Wilson do? No one would wish the States to assume a protectorate
over M\lexico; in the first place it wvould be no easy task to, subdue
that country, the climate is dangerous to other than natives, and
the system of warf-are would be of a guerilla nature, something
for which A.merican soldiers are not trained; in the second place
Mexico, once conquered, wvoulci be continually a menace and trouble-
maker, more se than ivould compensate for the expense of lier
conquest.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

There are times when students,--it is te be hoped inadvert-
ently,-fail to appreciate advantages which lie unheeded at their
very feet. With the opening of the session of the Dominion Par-
liament it would be well to bear in niind. that spare hours can be
less profitably spent than those which are given to personal at-
tendance at the debates wvhich will take place in the flouse of Coin-
mous during the next few months. A census of gradluates leaving
Canadian institutions of higlier education in any year ivould quite
probably show that only a handful of theni hold definite political,
views formed by theniselves on lofty principles. It is generally
the case that their political opinions are either inherited or are
assumed froni exterior records of political. parties. But if, without
entering the improbable realms of the idealist, we intend that the
standards of Canadian polities shaîl be raised, it is at once essen-
tial that graduates of universities, upon -%vhom the purity and
wholesomeness of our national polities will at some future date
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depend, should be men of sound and just political convictions,
attained principally through their own refiection and study.

e * *

It is a gratifying announcement w,,hich has been made by Hon.
Mr. Pelletier, Postmaster General, that no liquor wiIl be trafficable
through channels of the new system of parcels post which. is being
presented to Ganadians as a 1914 gift. Unmoved by eny attempted
persuasions on the part of those interested in the spreading of
the liquor business, the Minister has been emphatie in lis refusai
to allow John Barleycorn to wander mischievously through the
country under protection of the seal of the Dominion Post Office
Department. And it is not difficuit, to surmise the harm whieh
might be set on foot should the parcels post system be made the
ineans of "bottled booze" gaining admittance to communities
-where, for instance, au attempt is being made to enforce local op-
tion. Iu firmly declining to barter any progeny of his progressive
departmental policy to the liquor interests, Mr. Pelletier lias not
oniy given fresh evidence of an admirable self-respect, but lias
likewise touched a higli chord in the harp of our national welfare.

0 0 e

«We notice a comment in one of our exchanges -which. it cannot
be amiss to repeat, at least witli intent to keep before the student
mind the mission which college education infers, and as a warning
against a subversion of those principles of goocl-will and honesty
upon which our college spirit depends for its existence and on
which our college activities should at ail times be grounded.

It is now and then asserted that there is a regrettable- ab-
sence of considerable of the college spirit in some of our university
activities. This is rightly to be deplored. The inconsiderate de-
sire of any student to acquire possible petty honours for personal
aggrandizement is frowned on by ail right-thinking students. It
must be remembered that the success of a college education, or Ébat
is of vaster siguificance, the success of our efforts in after-life, will
refuse to permit its direct dctermination from. the inventory of the
honors -which college life lias bestowed on us. Am appreciable
bank account of commonsense and unselfishness is mudli more de-
sirable of cultivation, and of infinitely more value as a reference
in our future umdertakings, when the argosy of our college exist-
eI',,e branches out into seas of greater and more difficuit width.

* etp

We hear of the wonderful democracy of our Mother Church,
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and glory in it. But for evidence of this we need but enter the
portais of our own St. Josepb's church across the way. There
in the dim edifice, on thc coldest of these winter mornings, one
may see an ereet and dignified form kneeling in humble reverence
in close proximity to the altar of sacrifice. It is the person of one
of the foremost mnen ini Canadian publie life, the Chief Justice
of the Domninion. A glance in another direction reveals in the
close light of approaching dawn the form of a laborer, in sweater
and overalis. le, too, kneels ereetI in proud knowledge of the Faith
hie bears. The one may fill the offices of State, the other may toil
with pick and shovel; but from botb hearts arrive the converging
fires of the samne deep, strong religion, whicb find a common ground
in communion before the altar of Hlm wçho loves and is loved by
both higli and low, and whose Church knows no distinction between
the states of tbose who bear bier standards.

a@ a

The Romans held a niaxim "Jus ergo pax' -Justice hence
peace. lIt is as an adherent to this riglit principle that Senator
Blihu Root, of the United States, bas been deemed a -worthv re-

*cipient of the Nobel Prize of Peace. lIn the lengthy list of specifie
services rendered in the cause of peace by Senator Root during a
long and admirable public career, bis aimis have always been to
secure stern justice, from whicb, it was to be expected -peace would

*follow. This is assuredly a gladsome departure from the policy
whicb generally runs rampant among warring nations-Peace-at-
any-price. Promn the time of bis inception as Secretary to Presi-
dent MNcKinley, wben be brought embroiled conditions in Cuba to
a state of peaceful readjustment, to the hour of his famous and
influential utterances at the recent Second Hague Ccwference,
Senator Root's achievements, lu the cause of peace are summed
up in an inventory of services rendered to his country and the
world at large wbich well merit as a reward a bestowal of the
great Nobel Prize.
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We're perhiaps, in the rear,
BuVý-H1appy New Year.

_Wharton.

With this first issue of the New Year, the Exchange Editor
joins w'ith bis fellow scribes in wishing one and ail of our con-
temporari -s a successful 1914.

Most of the exchianges -w'hich have reached our table during
Mie holiday respite are Christmnas numbers; accordingiy ail con-
tain editorial pcnnings expressive of the sentiments of good-will.
and peace wvhich commonly attend the holy Yuletide season, and
with their manifold harmony "make up fuil consort to the an-
gelic syxnphony."'

The Argosy contains an interesting essay on Eugenics. Not
the surv;val, but the arrivai of the fittest bespeaks the theme
adopted by the writer, and this r-.ceives admirable treatment.
In our opinion, eugenis,-carefuily disengagcd from the disgust-
ing stock farm principies set forth by the propagandists of free
love,-is a subject which merits reaiiy serious discussion. And
this is likewise flic point taken by the essayist. His opening sen-
tence might be determined as his proposition when he declares,
"«As long as mank-ind bas been observant of the breeding of ani-
mals and of planting of seeds, so long bas lie likely had. thouglits
of the improvement; of the human species through breeding." In
the course of bis article the w'riter ably develops most of the
sociological and moral aspects of the eugenic program. "Within
the Temple of Silence" also ixnpressed, us as a work of fiction.

4 * *

The De Paul Mlinerva cornes within close reaci of the ideal
of a college quarterly. We readily grant it a higli position in the
ranks of our exchanges. Several interesting and instructive con-
tributions appear in the pages of the Scholastic Number which are
well worthy of favourable comment. Among these wve have remark-
ed the Ethical View of the Japanese Problem, and The Ethies of
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Duty. Phases of the Religions Revolution of the Sixteenth Cen-
tury, and Whether Nations Like Individuals Tend Inevitably to
Decay are also weil appointed pennings. Each and ail of the ar-
ticles appearing in this publication give evidence of considerable
serious thouglit and researchi. We wvil1 await with interest the ar-
rivai of the next issue of this magazine.

We could not Laul to be attracted by the Christmnas number of
the A4~bcy Studont, with its pretty cover design of green and gold.
Turning over the pages of the Abboy Student we began to read
"~The Tale of Constantine." This is a versified narrative of the
events wvhich led up to the promulgation of the Edict oî Milan by
Constantine. In quite passable metre and with a commendable
range of vocabulary, the author draws an ex-cellent picture, al
the while holding true to historical facts. While we a-re inclined to
fav~or the abstract theme in poetry, yet we agree thit the Tale of
Constantine is one of the best attenxpts at verse which have yet
corne before our notice. Relgion and -the Army, and Pius X
are also well chosen subjeets, and their treatment is none the less
commendable.

The Kiings Cofloge Record for December presenlts to is read-
ers at least one article of unusual interest, "The Canadian M\-iii-

Ftary System." The subjeet is treated in detail, and a perusal of
the essay convinces us that the author possesses considerable knowl-
edge of the working of the lVilitia Department in our Dominion.

The Georgetowu Colilege Magaz-iie is again at hand. Space
does, not permit us to makce such a review of this publication as
we Nvould in justice desire. Suffice it Nvill be to say thatw~ithout
exception the articles appea?'ing iii the November and December
numbers of this magazine bear abundant -%itness to the literary
capabilities of ils contributors.

The initial publication of the Helianthos by the students of
Mount Carmnel Acaderny, Mifichita, Kansas, receives a wielcome to
our table. It us replete w'ith very worthy atternpts at fiction and
-verse. But, yowig ladies, wvhen preparing your next isQ-ue, won't
yon please rernember that an exehange coluamu is a very desirable
department?

t The Pictures que also announces itself to our notice for the
first time. *While desirous of expressing a certain pleasure which
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cornes to us in perusing this bookiet, yet we would suggest that
a more consistent balance could be obtained by the editors should
they arrange for a greatcr iiumber of cssays, etc., and devote lcss
space to perhaps unimportauit departmcnital jottings of only local
imiport. 0f the tliree coiiiparatively short fiction efforts, "A Roos-
ier Christmas of '64" pleascd us.

The Sclioolmzau for the month of Deccmbher is a well-balanred
college numiber. The Gonfalon of tlic Big Six, a story -with a pleas-
ant savour anid an iiiterestinig development, is wvorthy of approval.
Sex Hygiene and Shelley 's Skylark are among the more serious
topies to receive consideration. Fiv'e excellent bits of poetry are
also recorded, among the number of which The Grand Completeness
and Autuxun afforded us a pleasant few moments.

To the WVcstenb Thziversity Magazine we extend a hearty veel-
corne. We shall look forward to a continuation of the article en-
titlecl! "Sonie Practical Pohities." We also would remark that the
column, In a Lighter Vein, is one of the bcst departments of this
nature which. bave yet corne to our notice.

The St. Dunisfai's RedZ a.nd Witite is a recent arrivaI. IJpon
a first cursory examination of its contents, we have received a
favourable impression. A more critical, perusal does not; alter our
appreciation of the articles subxuittcd wvithin its covers, but,-Oh1,
you author of 'Que Hundred Years rirom Now." ]Ia-Ha, Bdwin,
we have poets here, too, by iiie namne of Kelly. It is of course
possible thiat great ininds "thinks alie." ïu 'tivixt our pardon-
able rohis of laughiter we find moments to gasp the advice thxat the
staff Sherlock lohues of the R.cd andZ «Wite make a thorougli
search. tlxroughi ]ittle EI~win's boudoir for a May, 1913, nuinber
of the TJivrtsiiy of Ottava Ricv. E dwin has nothing on Shakes-
peare for originality.

We also desire to express our thanks for receipt of the follow-
ing: Notre Damet Schîolasticate, Niaqara Index, Younzg Bagle, IMc-
Gïll Daily, IVcekly V- .xponc.nt, Trinity U-3iversity J.?view, St.
Mary's C1ics, 0.A.0. Ricvicwv, TitLe Colivnbiad, Aitias of St.
JosepL, D'Youville Magadnc, Vtfiversxty S poinTite Laurel,
Tie, Xavcrian, Tite .Pordliani Mlo7nthly, St. Johltg's 'University Jice-
cord, The c Univcr.sçiiy Alonthly, iMcMa.ster 7University lloitldy, Tite
Caslcct, ThLe QiL'c's Journal, Tite Chicago Citizen., Tite Intcrmoun-
tain Catiolic, Sacrcd Hca.rt Eehocs, Tlic Collegian, The Glcam?,
TlAc Civilian, TIto Columia, Tizc Gateicay, Titc Loyjola Univer.sity

MegznAcadia Acm u;Messager de Marie, Tite Viatorian,.
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The English Rcvicwv of Rovicwus, ai.ways true to the princi-
pies advocated. by its late founder, xnonth after month urges upon
us with unabated fervor the nee.ssity of a Worid-Parliament.

Its Noveinber number contains a strong appeal to the great
Powers to be more considerate for the resolutions of thxe last con-
ference. It does not hesitate to censure Eugland and Bussia for
their apparent indifference to the -'wishes of the otixer Powers.
It proves decisively that; the reasons advauced by these ?owers
for the defcrring of the next conference are absurd.

Aithougli this Review deserves coininendation for the admir-
able inanner in whichl it has chainpioncd the cause of Interna-
flouai Peace; 'ie feel. inelined. to believe tha-,t many years will have
elapsed before its liopes -wili be realized.

Statisties prove that since the last Hague conférence expendi-
tures on naval armaments have increased. Furtherxnore, the con-
duet of the great Powers since 1907, espeeially in the Balkan
difficuity, icads many to believe that the organization of an effi-
cient Worid-Parliament is an iinpossibility.

Anyone not aiready convinced of the real causes of thie Ulister
trouble could do not better than to read Mr. Sydncy Brooks' ar-
tie.le in the NortL AflLCrcanI Rovicu., entitied "~The Probiem. of
Ulster."'

1%1tr. Brooks fully diseusses the social, politica], historical and
sectarian elemients of the trouble. Rle proves to us the infca-sibiiity
of ai provisional governnment and. the absurdity of the arguments
adlvanced by the TUlsterites against Home Rule.

Rie attributes the trouble in Ulister to bigotry based on ignor-
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ance and profound social contempt. For us hie says, "'to be an
Ulster Protestant is not xnerely to subseribe to a certain creed,
but to, be heir of a vivid and martial history and of rights and
liberties fouglit for and won on the field of battie."' Further-
more, ho says, "ail the detestation of ]Romie that animated the
Eng]and of the sixteenth century is nakedly and shamelessly
alive and operative in the north of Ireland to-day.

Although, predicting a financial crisis, if a provisional gov-
eument is organized, Mr. Brooks, contrary to the opinions of
Eng]and's most prominent literary and political, men, thinks that
the question of Home Rule shouid be settled by a compromise.
But just what forni this compromise should take he does not
say.

The student of social questions wiIl find a very interesting
and instructive article in the Nincteenth Century and Af 1cr, en-
titled "The Religions Future of China." The -writer of this
treatise, M~r. Jolinston, gives a vivid explanation of Confucianism
a-ad Buddhism ' and thus introduces the question; whethcr or not
Confucianisn. should be mnade a state religion.

This question is one most prevalent in the minds of ail in-
terested in the welfare of China, and bas beconie the subjeet of
a great controversy. Mr. Johnston maintains that Confucianisin
posscsscs a moral and spiritual basis and is dcstined to prove very
effective in converting the Chinese to Christianit;y. This asser-
tion bas been confirnied by many prominent niissionaries to
Chin a.

Hie declares that the greatness of a nation depends on its
cultivating and developing specifie racial traits, and the Tree of
Chinese culture, as he ternis Confucianism, should 'be lcft undis-
turbed in its native soul, froni which there is no reason to bLdieve
it bas ceascd to, draw nourishment If it is im-r<ssible to, retain
tUis religion without incli.ding it in the constitution, then hc
says «'mal],e it a part of thc political matdiinery.

Whether such a policy would be advisable is doubtful. Ex-
perience has proved that the governinent of a country lu which
severai différent denonxinations exist sbould not show religions
favoritism. Mr. Jolinston takes the exaniple of the progress of
Firance after the restoration of Catholicism. (but lie apparently
forgets that there exista a great divergence of conditions betwcen
these countries).

Mr. J. M. Kennedy has a very interesting article in the
Foe-tn'?igitly Ret-cw, entitled "The Fa lure of the Labour Party."
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This treatise answvers that question which is frecjuently ashed on
this side of tae ocean: iwhy is it that the position of the labourer
in England is becoming worse. despite the fact that; lie bas re-
presentatives in the Ilouse of Commonls, -%vho are supposed to at-
tend to, his particolar wants.

Mr. Kennedy aLtributes the present condition of the labourer
to the entrauce of labour into polities. And lie substantiates this
statement by proving that since the Labour ]?arty came into
power, in 1912, although wages have nominally increascd they
bhave i reality, when compared with the cost of living, decreased
from twelve to :fifteen per cent.

Mr. Kennedly attempts to prove that the Insuranee Act of
1911 has been detrimental to tb interests of labour, and bas very
effectively wealiened trade, unionism. In this ive Leed more in-
clined to agree -with MINr. M.i\oney, wbose article of an carlier date
appeared. in this saie periodical, and eulogized -the Insurance
Act. Furthermore, MIN. Kennedy apparently thiiks that the
labour cause eau be assisted by nxone but the labour representa-
t tves in the House. The unircasoniablenes of sucli an opinion is
evidlent when %ve refecet upon the attitude of the leadling men of
the Liberal Party towards the labourer.

Etmong the flJa0a3ine84.

* Our notice is callcd to an excellent and laudable article, "Edu-
cationa," ini the December issue of the Rosary. Th&:~ author treats
of th.e all-absorbing question-sex-hygiene and eugenics-and.
points out the dangerous audl pestilential effeet whieh would. ac-
compauy the iinstruetioei of youth in nitters ixever intendcd for
his or lier consideration. I[t appears that thxe public in gencral,
have protested against the introduction of sucb an insidlious 'type
of instruction, aud. while onc branih of the United States Govern-
ment, seeing the danger of such tcacbiing, lias interfcred , stili thxe
"hIigli and mighty,, tlnitcd States commission of Education, IMi.
P. P. Claxton, believes in instruction ini ser. subjects in sehools,
with tuie resuit that bis views become ridicu.lous, illogical and ini-
consistent. F rom a Catholic point of iiew, flhc writer in the Riosary
says: «Catxolies prefer to take tlieir guidance in this as ini other
matters £rom thecir bishops and archbishiops, whor tlhey know to
be mxot only highly edueatedl and usually profound scholars, but
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whose experience in dealing with mnen and whose disinterestedness,
seif-detachement and spirituality are equa]Ied only by thir solici-
tixde for souls and their zeal for the things of God. Guided by the
floly Qpirit of divine wisdom, the hierarchs of the Catholie Church
instinctively and infallibly deteet and expose evil, however allur-
ingly nxasked i specions and high-sounding -verbiage. And the
Catholie hierarchy are a unit in denouncing the revelations of sex-
hygiene as a cure for our national irnmorality." If ail -w2re to
fol.low the teaching of fixe Catholie Church on this question, all
would be well, but, alas! the publie sehools and universities do flot
corne under our jurisdiction. Does the Catholie Churcli stand alone
i its denunciation of sex-hygiene, or in other wvords, of pointing
out to the youth the easy and rapid path to degradation ? Nol
The Rosary gives the narnes of sucli men as -the public-spirited
Josephi W. Folk, ex-Governor of issouri, who rally to the support
of the Church. Bishop ]3rent of the Episcopal Ohurch denounces
the question in severe tonna. The "Globe-Democrat" of St. Louis
and the "Columbus Dispatch" givo vent to uncomprornising ternis,
echoos of the Church. We could continue in our citation of the
above statements, ail going to prove and substantiate the popular
protcst. We assure the author of this article "Educational"' of
our hearty approval, of his stand on sucli a -vital question, anil
add that no movenient is too radical which would lossen the in-
ponding danger to, one's nation.

'IL
The December nuinber of thxe Exte'nsionL contains an article,

"Mysteries That Science Cannot Fathomn," ]>y James J. Walsh,
M.])., Ph.])., Se.])., in -which the loarncd wviter tolls us how scien-
tists will not accept mysteries, but will accept "only wbat is prov-
od." Mystories and facts wvhich become known to us by revela-
tion find no place in the minds of such mon; they are «kLnowiing
men." Stili, as the Dnctor points out, physical science abounds in
nxysteries, and he exemplifies ihis statement, by a consideration of
ttnatter.?' What'"mnattr" is 'we do not knowv, and the probability
is that wc will neyer know. Tak-e any phase of pbysical science,
and -oursue it at no great lcngth, and 'wvhati is the resuit? It al
ends in the unexplainablo. Blectricity, telcgraphiy, wireless and
otherwise, etc., are ail pbysical, mystenies. Many sucli e-xamples
couldl bc givon, and wo -wou]d inevitably reach a stage, ternxed
"the impassable, barrier?' And 'vhat is the Doctor's idea in ne-
counting those facts? Sirnply this: to show how mnen, who are sup-
posedly learned, rejeet religion, for the sole reason tbat homnage
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to God entails the Ioss of £"free-wPllI" and "Pure reason," while
they presume to understand physical sciences, which at every turn
exhibit innuinerable difficulties and mysteries. But why should
we be amazed at the inexplicability of nature, since "life" itself
is a mystery? And, further, why should we presume to gainsay
the authority of our "Necessary Being," God?

Ii.
We noticed with much, satisfaction an article in a December

issue of the Arnerica, entitled "English Catholie Mayors." It ap-
pears that prominent Catholie men are bound to be recognized, and
that England itself has set the example. Aniong the many Catho-
lies who have received prominent civie positions we find the naines
of Alderman McCabe, whvo w'as unaniniousîy elected mayor of the
Protestant city of Mlanceb4ester. Wallsend-on-Tyr-e lias given the
mayoralty honours to John O 'ianlon, while Alderman MeICaun lias
become mayor of Dewvsbury. The above xnentioned men did not
receive these civie honours owning to a Catholie vote. No! They
were elected solely, because being good Catholies, and men of verac-
ity and integrity, they were thoroughly reliable. It is worthy of
note that the election of these -men to sucli prominent positions
had no effect in diniinishing their religions zeal, but on the con-
trary seemed to, increase their love and respect for Boly Mother
Church. In citing a few examples of their religious conduct, the
ivriter of the Aà?noz 1Cja~ ho]ds these mnen as exaxnples and modela,
worthy to be imitated by Catholies the -world over.

IV.
In revicwing the many magazines and reviews whicli came to

our attention duringr the month of December, it was wvith inucli
pleasure that we noticed the prorninent place given to, the beauti-
fui articles on <'Ohristrnas."' The .Exteînion, the Lcadcr, .Aaurica,
A4ve Mlaria., Edizuatiozal Rceviow, the Rosary, Ca.?adieb Messonger,
etc., ail containcd articles and beautiful pictures whicli were a
treat to all Catholies during the joyous scason of Christmnas. The
perusal of these enabled us to eall to mind the great truths of our
Holy Religion, and to go back in spirit to, the days of the "Wise
Men of tue East," and to rejoice in our new-found King and
Saviour.
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Several of the college priests assisted surrounding parishes
during the busy Christmas season.

Rev. Father French, for many years parish priest at Brude-
neil, has been transferred to Renfrewi to, take lishop Ryau's place,
and Fr. James George has been appointed parish priest of Brude-
ne]1.

Mr. Pat. Leary, who is taking a medical course at Queen's,
paid us a visit during the holidays.

IR-. P. Kennedy, as manager of Queen's hockey club, was on
baud to greet our boys -when they arrived in New York City.

Several students £rom surrennding cities attended the Prince-
ton-Ottawa and the HIarvard-Ottaýwa games.

Rev. C1has. Gauthier, who was ordained recently, called on u.9
during Xmas time.

One of our former students, Chas. O 'Gorrman, was ordainied
to, the priesthood reeently at bis home ini Douglas.

11ev. .1. J. MeDonald, '06, of Eingston, was a visitor to the
University last month.



The Arnerican tour from 'çvhich the University hockey team
recentl&,y returned, was the inost successful ever undertaken by
the students.

Everywhere that the College team appeared it was accorded
a receptioxi far beyond antcipations, and the players were enter-
taincd most royally by their A.merican cousins, wvho proved them-
selves the best of sports on and off the ice.

The record of four -%on and an equal number lost was, ail
things considered, a most praiseworthy performance, when it is
taken into consideration that College stepped on the ice for the
first game li Cleveland with only two previous praetices, the sub-
sequent showing -was somewhat; of a revelation.

After the first lap of the journey had been corapl.eted to To-
ronto, the even dozen 'who composcd the party started, Christmas
Bye, for Buffalo. This historical point was reached early li the
afternoon, and connections were immediately made for the La-
fayette Hotel, -%vhere the team wvas quartered tili Christmas morn-
ing. 'Midnight mas was attended in Holy Augels' Church, and an
carly exit wvas made for Cleveland next morniug.

Most of the players caught their first glimpse of artificial
tice when the Elysium, in Cleveland -%vas reached shortly after noon,

and the first workout 'was indulged in.
When the team lined up for the first gaine against the crack

C.A.C. teai li Cleveland. speculation was rife as to, how the boys
would perforzn. Thougli defeated by 6-3 they showed promise,
which was ail that Rev. Father St.anton wished for. It was in the
second gane, of thc scrics that; College showed their worth and
threw a scare into the camp of the enenxy. By dazzing work li
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the flrst half College secured the only tally of the period, and
held Coddy Winters and bis con freres int a vise-like grip. In the
second :Referee Poland exerted his influence to sucli an extent
that College were often minus two and three men at most critical
periods.

With two men on the beneli Po]and, rover of lie C.A.C. team,
managed to tie the gaine up, and several minutes lates while Col-
lege were bereft; several of their stars, another tally resulted for the
home teain, wvhich praetically cinched the gaine in their favor.
This was a bard gaine to lose, and Manager Shannon, the sylph-
like direetor of the C.A.C. teain, blew a breath of relief when the
gaine was over. Poland, although a contributing cause in the de-
Leat, was no doubt actuated by -wbat lie considered. a scnse of fair-
ness. The dual referee systein did not ivork out to the best ad-
vantage, and the work of both mon interpreting under different
codes naturally tended to give their decisions a somewhat parti-
san flavor.

It was freely predicted after the sccond gaine that Collegre
were due to win the charin gaine. That they were unsuccessfuli
in doing so, w'as due to one of those unforeseen and unaccount-
able flukes which so often turn the tidie of victory. After flic first
period had been under -%way about flfteen minutes, Cleveland via
Polandl, Verner and Debernardi, miade a spirited attaek. This
,was repulsed by Penison and O 'Leary. The former, in attempt-
ing to cicar, k-nocked the puck into the niouth of the -net. It was
a xnost unfortunate as well as fluky occurrence, and had the effect
of unnerving tbe boys for the rest of tiie gaine.

That last gaine w'ill. long live in the memory of Cleveland
as one of the best contested gaines ever p]ayed there. Tiine a«,nd
again the light College forw'ard line bore down on the *White
Wings' net aud caine -within an ace of scoring, but finally Iost
out by 3-1, due again to ininor penalties.

The visitors wvere great favorites with the crowvd wbo tooli
kindly to their nianly and vigorous style of play, wvhile at turnes
the efforts of the horne teama did not nicet with thcir approva].
The largest crowds that ever tlîronged the Cleveland rinli attended
the gaine, and th reputation gainedl by College on their trip last
year was enhanced by their sportsamanlike attitude in the face of
defeat.

The Cleveland management and team, are a crowd. of good
sports, ivith one possible exception. This person, Winters by
naine, earned the ire of the crowd. when lie refused to line up
with bis teain mates while giving the eustomary eheer at 1he
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conclusion of the match. The manner in which lie was rewardrd
next night was laugliable, partieularly when Eddie O 'Leary and
Denison were hovering in lis vicinity. Winters, though a good
hockey player, is not an asset to the C.A.C. team, nor an orna-
ment to Canada's great gaine of hockey.

W lethe regular business of hockey w.vas being att eided
to, the social end of the programme -%vas not neglected. Dr. A. P.
Scully, a former student of Ottawa University, and now one of the
znost successful, medical practitioners in the Forest City, entertain-
ed the boys to, a banquet at the GiIlsy flouse where inany people
prominent in Cleveland politicai and professional. life were present.

Following this, ail availed themselves of the invitation of the
Cleveland Athietie Club directors to, inspeet and make uise of the
club building, which is one of the most commodions of its kind
ini the United States.

After leaving Cleveland, a return wiras made to Buffalo for sev-
erai hours, and Sunday evening the entire caravan set sail for the
briglit liglit district.

New York was reached on sehedule, and a practice was staged
in St. Nicholas Rink at moon. The Toronto Varsity teain was
showing at the saine turne.

After absorbing the siglits, an early retirement was mnade
by ail hands, and ail ivere in the pink fcr the first gaine against
Queen's. This ivas wvon by 6-1 by College with ridiculous ease.
After the gaine was iced. several of the rookies were sent into the
trenches and ail acquitted theinselves with hionor. flaving won
the first round in the Feilowes trophy competition, prospects look-
ed rosy for the Garnets. The strain entailed by the first gaine,
however, proved too inucli of a burden, and thougli the boys out-
played the Varsity teani by 50 per cent. in the second period, they
could not; overcome the lead of three goals gained i the first by
\Tarsity, principally through the activities of Aird, who disported
himself at left wing.

Varsity used their 'weight unsparingly at ail turnes, 'while the
tackweight local line could not cope with the big defence of Hanley
and Kuiglit.

Several flukey goals perforated through Derocher in the first
franie, -îvhich lie failed to hooli. Lijoie, during the whole trip,
showed consistent fonin, and was a tower of strength to the teain.
l3raithwaite, Duford, M\adden, Heney and B3ehan showed flashy
forin throughout, and considerng that, barring Duford, it was
their first appearance in the big circles, their showing was very
good.
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College started in fo show their real form in the Harvard
series. The Intercollegiate champions of the States were outclassed
by the Garnets. The first game wvas -%von by two to nothing. This
score thougli considered as srnall here, represenits a wliolc lot in
a forty minute contest. Madden wvas sent in on relief work in
botli games, and uncorked a bundie of stuif that had the whirl-
wind Crinisons staggering. Hlarvard are veritable speed marvels,
with a penchant for playiug hockey by means of a massed defense
systein and superfinous combination play. This proved their un-
doing as the roekribbed defense of Denison and O 'Leary had them
mastered at every turn.

It was in tlic Princeton game that College showed the bcst
forna of the w'hole series. Condition was a big factor in their
4-2 defeat of the Tigers, which fearn had several days previously
snowed under Varsity by 6-i. Froîn the first toot of flic whistle
the game '%vas one f0 set flic nerves tingling. It was rush, rush
ail the 'way, with Ilobey Baker in flic stellar role. 0f Hobey and
his marvellous work littie need be said here, as the public prints
have becon so full of bis exploits that any furtlier mention would
only be repetifion.

Ten minutes of sizzling overtime seftled the fate of HEobey
and his six assistants. WVhen Angy Duford grapevined his wvay
tlirough flic Princet on defence, and scored flic deciding goal, the
game was sealed. Then Braithwaite made inatters certain by send-
ing home another goal a few minutes later, and the game was
over. Riglit liere let us say that Princeton arc Ai sports.

In pasisng it inight be mentioned fhat thougli the players
earned flic glory, if Nvas due te flic untiring energy and executive
abilty show'n by Father Stanton that flic ftrip wvas such an artistie
success. Clever manoeuvring on lis part resulted in several liard-
fouglit victories whvlidh wifh lcss clever administration miglit easily
have gone thc other w'ay. Then again flic gcntlemanly demeanor
of flic students on and off flic ice earned flin many ecomiums.
Faflier Staufon lias every reason te be proud of flic men wlio wore
flic colors, while tliey on flicir part sliould feed elated that sucli
a trip was carnied ont under his aegis. Thc added prestige that
lis presence affected did rauci fowvards mahing flic tour flic most
pleasant fiat lias yet been lield, -w'hie lis metlod of coaching
as usual sliow'ed flic best of resuits.

Several players were developed on flic trip wvho in flic future
will prove of great strength te flic Garnefs.
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NOTES.

The elipping brigade was always on the job. The way Behan,
Braithwaite and Madden plicd the scissors would earn them a
diploma in any drcssmaking acaderny.

Fred Denison wvas a regular bear ail the way tbxough. O 'Leary
and Denison staged several monologue stunts en route w%%hich missed
fixe.

Syracuse proved to be sornewhat of an antidote after Gothaxu.
Even at that, Laj. Derocher managed to give the boys a swell time.

* Frank Davis had a boisterous voyage. Frank's alpaca peak
cap created sorne furore with the blasé New Yorkers.

Morrow wvho played the utility role showed a nice brand of
* wares in the gaines he playcd. The O.IELA. brand of hockey in
* vogue in Cleveland suited hirn ri-lit down t01o the ground.

Being hisscd by three thousand people is sorne sensation.
Down in Cleveland the judge of play was given a niost artistie

* pauning. However, lie should worry.
V. Heney was the most popular boy in Cleveland.
À moving pieture concerni inade an effort to secure the life

services of scrpentine Angy IDuford. 1le surcly would havé been
a "Loo-Loo," but lie w'isely said "Idaclinie."

c Souvenir sticks werc given to a host of good supporters after
the big Princeton victory.

Something real fun'ny. Comng froni Cleveland to Buffalo
* "Our Angy" was enjoying a little -rizp. Two young ladies boarded

the train at Erie, and procceded to rernove thieir hats. Angy was
next seen four feet in the air shouting " I arn shot. " It was only
the hat-pin.

We owe a word of thanks to maiiy kind friends met on the

trip, but particulanly to the foflowinig:
Cleveland-Mr. Shannon and the Royal house of hu1-mphrey,

11ev. Frs. Duffy, Collins and. his assistants, Milot, Riley, Dr. Scully,
Dr. Russell, Mr. Heney, Mr. Gibson. Mr. Stanton, M1r. fluglison,
Mr. Schneider of tlic C.A.C., M.Patrick Kennedy, Bill 2artineau,
.- but ive don 't owe anything, to Coddy Winters.

Buffalo-The 11ev. Oblate Fathers and a, number of otherI friends whio were very kind to us.
Syracuse-Rev. Fathers Dwyer and Shanahan, Mike Foley,
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Mr. Martel, Mr. Ohryst, M1r. i\'alioy, M\r. Shea, Mr. Norfolk, and
to Mr. Burlingame, the genial manager of the Syracuse Tce Palace.

New York-Our iEost Mr. M\ulligan of the Breslin, Mr. Moeser
Pres of the St. Nicholas Tee Rink, the Wanderer Hockey Club,
Messrs. O 'Meara, Russell and Rogers, Messrs. Aumond Siater, Claf-
£y, Paton, Ahern, AlcGurn, O 'Brien Dr. Tetreault, Bobby B3urns,
Kinsella, Fathers Rippie, MeNicholas, Stanton, and particularly to
Monsignor B3raun of St. Agnes. church, who was kindness itself to
our hockey team.

This list is very incomplete for we do not attempt to include
the Murphys, the Macys, the Cliffords, the Movies and ail Durocli-
er's Syracuse friends.

In ail the games the forwards checked back and helped the
defense. At the station, however, the defense-O'Leary-backed
up Duford, and checked in great style,-and Davis ouly smiled.

Teddy Behan lias devoted considerabie attention to the daily
mail since lis return. Teddy's two Trish Syracuse supporters must
ho hoilering yet. "Shoot, Teddy, Shoot."

Those hats that -%vere brouglit back look the real thing allright.
Eddie O 'Leary had a trail beaten to, almost every hat store and
purchased one of every style. Strange to relate they didn 't create
any profound impression among the plebians.

B3ert Gilligan, Jack Powell, Shorty Higgins and Teddy Tet-
rault favored the College team with their presence in Newv York.

Princeton wants to corne te Ottawa. Maybe the staid hockey
followers wvouidn't open their orbs at the anties of Hobey Baker
and bis orange c]ass crewv.

International Intercollegiate champions. I guess that titie
sounds poor. Eh, what!

Johnny Kilbane was one of the most ardent rooters for Col-
loge. Johnny gave ail the boys the hearty handclasp.

Dr. Thomas, coachi of the Varsity team, congratulated O 'Leary
after the gaine on the fine and gentlemanly gamc the boys played.
Hie said that lie had always heard Ottawa College players were
a rough sort of fellows, but that he had his eyes opened that night
to the fact that they were gentlemen. "You are the cleanest tearn
we ever played againist, and if I have ever said anything hurtful
to you I wýish to apologize for it. You are ail gentlemen and good
sports." We are grateful indeed for the Doctor 's kind words.
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During the month of December three debates wvere held. On
December lst the subjeet: iResolved that "Ottawva should derive
its water supply froin the Gatineain Lak-es rather than frorn the
Ottawva River," was diseussed. The affirmative was upheld by
Messrs. A. A. linger, G. Freeland and D. Hogan, 'while thec speak-
ers for thc nlegative wvere Messrs. G. Rock, J. Gillhooley and M.
Robillard. Botli sides gave very interesting speeches as "0 the
ways and ineans of getting Ottawva's w'ater supply. Mr. M. Robil-
lard, who made his debut as an orator at this meeting, delivered
one of the best debates of the evening. M\-r. Lally scored a decided
hit in his speech from the floor. The debate -,as awarded to the
negative. Mr. J. A. Talion presided.

The second debate was on Dec. 9th, the subject being: Re-
solved that "The Canadian Government should place no obstacle
in the way of British suffragettes who may desire to lecture in this
co)untry." The debaters for the affirmative w'ere Messrs. J. J.
Hogan, R~. J. O'Reilly and D. J. Ryan, those of the negative beiug
Messrs. T. P. Ffolly, F. P. Robert and S. J. Ryan. Clear cut ar-
guments were advanced by «both sides. Humour ivas xîot lacking
espeeially when Holly and Ffogan recounted flie terrible, dreams-
or nightmares-they had as regards W\oman Suffrage. Before the
debate commenced Mr. A. A. linger and Mr. J. A. Talion delivered
ecdi a little speech complimentiiig Messrs. L. A. KeIiey and A.
Caincron uponl their -wdfl earned victory over i\'cGill in the pre-
liminaries of the Intercollegiate debates. Both Mr. Kellcy and
Mr. Cameron made very fitting replies. The debate wvas awarded
to the affirmative. WEr. M. A. Gilligan made an effective chair-
man.

Thc last debate before thc Christinas vacation took place Dec.
l5th on thc subjeet: Resolved that "The Government of California
should flot have enaekd its recent anti-Japanese legislation."

UYI VERSlTY OP OTTAIWA RIIVW
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Messrs. A. T. Maher, B. J. Lee and F. J. Hliggins championed
the affirmative, while Messrs. J. J. McNally, J. A. Caley and JT.
A. New~ devoted their energies to dcfending the action of Cali-
fornia's Government. Each debater showed grcat farniliarity wvith,
the suLject, and it ivas easiiy seenl that evcry speak-er had devotcd
mucli tixue to the preparation of his debate. Special interest xvas
givn this debate in view of the faut that M.ýessrs. Caley and Lee
,were on opposite sidcs,--a case of "when Greek- meets Greek-."
The judges gave their decision in favor of the negative. Mr. T.
J. Kelly acted as chairman.

The best-wve think-of ail the "evenings"' given in the £cRec"
H-al's that which took place the niglit of Pecember l2th. A
weil varicd programme ivas prepared, and flot a duil moment
marred the eveiîing's enjoyment. iMr. Moher started things going
withi a piano selection,--good, lively music. Mr. Mangan gave a
recitation, and it wazs so -ivell received that an encore was de-
manded. Uessrs. Jeanotte, Charron, Dubois and IDupont sang in
Frenchi-ail encore -%as furnished here also. MNr. Reffernan was
ceed to the echo when lie recitcd "The Charge of the Liglit

Brigade"" in a way ail his own. Next nunmber w'as a Parade of
"The Liglit Brigade" (Messrs. Ward, R. O'Brien, Mahier, flig-
gins, Rock and a num1 er of other "dark" horses). Barrett and
Tetrea,' t boxed a thiree round draw, with Tetreault going strong
at the finish. C. T. riink is %vell known as a good singer, and his
selection, "Sigling," ivas wvell received. He was accompanied by
2Nr. Rock (piano), iMr. Charron (violin), and Màr. Dupont (cello).
MNr. Fitzpatrick's rendering of Cardinal Wolsey's farewvell speech
was e\cellent. Our old and genial friend, Bd. O'Leary, was on
hand aud contributed to the enjoyment of the evening wvith a, comic
song. Dennis ]Breen lias a good voice and gave us a real good
vocal selection. Ward and Co. appeared next and sang a coon
ditty, and aiso did a littie Georgia Corn lloast dance. Higgins
sceined to have lis hack up about soxuething, M1aher's mak-e-up was
easily seeni through, wvhile aIl wore dark- and sinister suilles. Messrs.
Rock-, Charron and Dupont gave a very pleasing musical selection.
Fatier Finineganli sang a couple of good old Irish songs. Con.
Mu.1vihill and Steve Ryan gave a gooaL axhibition of scientifie
boxing. as also did Sloan and '%. 'Murphy. A "îoe-domii" W-as
,uex-t in order, -with IIolly, O 'Grady, Fitzpatrick, Mahier, Madden,
Crougli, Mc\1Culiough, Gannon doing the dancing. M-Niss Tim Holly
was the belle of the bail witx lier rcd rosy cheeks (15a a box at the
corner drug store), a bat trimmed with all colors (Josephis coat
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wasn't in it for a minute). No pen could do justice to that dreamy
vision. The Famous Ward, O'Brien and Rock lle-united 'Minstrels
next gave ail exhibition of -Rugby tacking. Donnelly, attired as a
mandarin, ýwas the dummy, and every time bis 287 lbs. bit the floor
the building -,vou1d groan and crcak. A very dainty and generous
repast wsserved iii the refectory. After doiiig justice to the
good things we hiad a littie dlanic, and then %vent to our rooins.
Messrs. R.. Lahaie and Bernard Lee deserve ail kinds of credit for
the splendid inanner in wbich the evening's programme turned
out.

On Dec. l5th the Frenchi Debating Soeiety beld one of its
weekly meetings. Mr. Paul Colonnier, the distinguished elocution
teacher, delivered a lecture on the consonants 1, li ni p and q.
Among the readers %vere Messrs. Dubois and Barrette. Recitations
were given by Mcssrs. J. Sauvé, P. Labelle and L. Labelle. At
the end Mr. Colonnier reeitcd "Le Pater du Mourant." This
was the last meeting for the year 1913.

On Dec. 2Oth at supper in the refeetory, Mr. Jobn Sullivan,
presidont of the Atietie Association, presonted -Messrs. Gilligan
and Harrington, iitb silver watches as prizes for wiuning the
Intermnural, lague cham-pionisb4à-. they being captain and manager
respectively of tlic Ninniing teamn. Botli gentlemnen made fitting
replies. Next Mr. Moher-our genial and cver-willing pianist--
was the recipient of a pair of tube sk-ates and boots fromn the
student body.

"The Merchant of Venico" is the play -which is to be staged
by the student body this ycar. Before the vaceation this docision
was reacbod, and the more important parts allotted. The date
of production lias not definitcly been deeided upon as yet, but it
will i ail likelilhood be about the end of January.

The prefeets of tbe Wilbrod, looins iworc given Christmas re-
meinbrances by their respective roomers. Rev. Father M2. 'Murphy
received a handsoine pair of skates and boots, 'whilc Rev. Fatiier
Paradis was givon a set of pipes. Botb prefeets confcsscd to being
agreeably surprised.

A couple of niew faces have appeýared since vacation. To
these new stiudents we say weleonie aud. hope tlîeir stay wvill be
long and joyous. Tomn Shanahan ait last grew too louesoxue, aud
is bach- withi us again. Only six more nxontis tili wve Icave iii Juue.
Growiing 'won't heip any, so let's "«grin andl bear it."
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3ýunior EDepartment,

AUl the boys have returned, with the exception of two, or
three, who if they had left home would have become very lone-
somne. Although some of the boys bore were a littie "blue" at
first, they are ovor it now. B acli ono lias provided himself -with
a stick and a pair of hockey skates. So far the -%eather bas flot
been vory suitable, but we hope for botter things in the near
future.

Ten powoerful are laxnps have been installed over our rink
whicli this ycar is partieularly good. We hope to play a few
garnes ini the evenings. 'We enjoy the liglits very mucli, and we
thank our Prefeets for having themn put up.

'Many new stars have been discovered among the new boys,
sueh as Kelly -Marion Miiulvihill, etc.

The hockey team named "The Corners1" and captainod by
Steve Byan challenge any other toam in Small Yiard. The team
is as folloivs: Ryan (capt.), LMcCraig, Chisholm, Callahian, Dillon,
Elanaway Hran Goulet. Captain Ri'yan regrets to say that we wil
niot have the pleasure of seeing Pahi in the game, as he lias re-
fused to play this year.

The 'Midgets ought to, have a good littie team vith mon sueli
as Landr:y, Champagne, M-Nurphy, Boucher, Logue, MeDougail and
Shields.

Dolan Corcoran, St. Pierre, Gauthior and M-NcNaL'-lly have grad-
uated into the Big Yard. We hope that they wiil not be lost in
the erowd.

'<Vhts the matter -,xith 'Twist' "? Ilo tried to throw him-
self downstairs, iii ordor tbat hoe might be let into the Infirznary;
but that did xiot work, so lie tricd to freeze bis car. What is lie
going to try noxt?

Ail that 'Cal" needs now,, is a shave.
Ail that George iieeds is about six hours' practice a day, and lie

intonds to take it. oe lias cng.agied "Nepos" to, practice with
hiM.

"Twist,"' another hiunorist, bas been adinitted into the sa-
ciety of the '"bravos.? Wc were sorry to lose "Lefty'" Howcver,
it is likely that <'Twist" wMl pull off some good ones also.
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